
February 21, 2015 Wild River FTC (Grants Pass, OR) Match Report: 

 
The weather has been unseasonably warm in Southern Oregon this winter, upper 50’s and lower 60’s in mid 
February are too nice to stay home waiting for warmer weather. 

 
Link to the online report:  
http://www.network54.com/Forum/451309/thread/1424714881/February+21%2C+2015+Wild+River+  
FTC+%28Grants+Pass%2C+OR%29+Match+Report- 

 

The fair weather shooters stayed home again; seven shooters and a guest showed up to shoot our match 
in some difficult light and wind conditions. The low angle of the sun created darker lighting conditions and 
the wind was the worst I’ve experienced on our standard shooting course requiring a 10 mph hold-over at 
times. We did enjoy sunny skies and a beautiful warm afternoon. 

 
Wayne Burns shot a nice 47/50 in PCP Open Class Rifle score… some great shooting in these conditions 
Wayne! 

 
I shot my best score in PCP Hunter Class Rifle, including 5/6 in the offhand lane to set a new course record of 
45/50 with my Air Arms S500. 

Barbra Rodriguez shot her best score so far with a nice 34/50 with Steve’s pistol for High Lady. Ron 

Silveira beat Steve Ware in PCP Pistol Class Hunter Field Target with his newly regulated 
Crosman CPX 1720 Field Target Pistol shooting 8.4 grain pellets this year. 

 
Damian McLean joined us for an introduction to Field Target. I shared my gun and equipment with Damian 
for an hour or so and he didn’t miss a shot in 4 lanes of shooting; he had to leave early but we hope to see 
him shooting FT soon. 

 
The cook forgot to bring the cheese again so we had Boomer Burgers with all the fixin’s without cheese for 
lunch and Karen’s excellent homemade potato salad. I did bring the plastic ware… always forget something; 
including my air tank this time. 

 
Many thanks to all of our Field Target shooters; Thank you! So many of you work hard to setup/teardown 
and cleanup our range. Without your help it wouldn’t be possible for me to run these matches. I appreciate 
each and every one of you! 

 
RESULTS: JCSA Field Target Match February 21, 2015 

Congratulations go to Wayne Burns with a PCP Rifle Open Class Field Target score of  47/50 score for the 
High score and High Senior match titles. Great shooting Wayne! 

 
PCP Rifle Open Class Field Target: (name, score, rifle/scope/pellet) 
Wayne Burns 47/50 USFT44/BSA10-50X60/JSB 8.44 (MW, High Senior) 
Chris Lovitt 36/50 Benjamin Marauder/Niko/JSB8.4 

 
PCP Rifle Class Hunter Field Target: (name, score, rifle/scope/pellet) 
Mike Aber 45/50 AA S500/UTG SWAT 3-12X44/AA 10.3 

 
PCP Pistol Class Hunter Field Target: (name, score, pistol/scope/pellet) 
Ron Silveira 45/50 Crosman CPX1720/Hawke 3-12X44/AA 8.44 
Steve Ware 41/50 BTL-FTP/Accushot 3-12X44/AA 8.44 
Barbara Rodriguez 34/50 BTL-FTP/Accushot 3-12X44/AA 8.44 (High Lady) 
Gordy Prudencio 8/50 Crosman 1720T/Accushot 3-12X44/ 

 
Mike Aber, 
Match Director 
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